DENILIQUIN HIGH SCHOOL P&C ASSOCIATION

MINUTES - MONTHLY MEETING 26/8/2014

Meeting opened: 6.05pm


2. Apologies: J Fellows

3. Minutes of Previous Meeting: Moved G McKindlay, 2nd L Danckert

4. Business arising from previous minutes:
   - Lynda D will complete forms for insurance with P&C Federation, J Keech will review.
   - RSL scholarship under review.

5. Correspondence
   In:
   - Letter from Healthy Kids Association re extension of time for insurance cover
   - Invoice from 2QN stating we are $1 in credit
   - Letter from Christopher Pyne MP with the Federal Gvt’s education proposals.
   Out:
   - Nicole Tonta (Driver Ed committee) keen to do internet banking. For Driver Ed to do it, P&C also needs to do it. Discussion ensued, not to pursue at this stage. Lynda D to notify Nicole.
   - Graeme has submitted an application thru FRRR for funding for an ag trailer. Many thanks to Graeme for undertaking this submission.

6. Treasurer’s report/ Canteen / Driver Ed financial reports— see enclosed
   Insurance: Lynda D to complete with P&C Federation, will review with Justine Keech

7. Principal’s report
   - Variety night was well attended and enjoyed by all.
   - 60 year booklet coming out soon, incorporated into “Tell Me a Story” book. Hopefully out by end of term.
   - Subject selections taking place for 2015. 25 subjects being offered for Yr 11 2015. Thanks to all staff.
   - Yr 6 to 7 transition program in full swing. Alana Parker is next year’s year advisor.
   - Learning Support team and Marg Blake looking at needs for children for next year, with Yr 6 teachers. Expect 90-100 students in next year’s Yr 7.
   - Love Bites tomorrow for Yr 10, focussing on sexual assault, drugs and healthy relationships.
   - Next year planning – next year new curriculum for all year groups 7-10 (English, Maths, Science and History).
   - Yr 12 tertiary night next week with representatives from some unis and TAFE’s, scholarships etc.
- Today 17 Yr 10 students went to CSU for a creative media today.
- Mock interviews last week, all went well with plenty of support from community. Many thanks to Donna.
- Thanks to Graeme for submitting submission for trailer.
- WHS audit last week which went well.
- School planning: need to establish 3 major goals/strategic directions. Andrew handed out forms to consider these for next meeting.
- iPads: currently have 3 iPad trolleys that are heavily used. Would be good to have 4th set. Price for 25 iPads and trolley ($17000), without GST. Andrew seeking assistance from the P&C to fund half of this cost. After discussion, Graeme will write letters to selected local businesses re donations towards this goal.
- Andrew to follow up with Matt Kiley date for musical night in next term.
- Lynda D to organise race day.

8. General Business
- Website being followed up.
- RSL scholarships are under review.
- Jenny meeting with Sam Hall re 60th book.
- Junee High School have huge High School careers day, very diverse exhibitors. Would be worth considering running something similar here. Deni students go to Henty and an innovation expo at Elmore.
- Tracey received $500 grant for Big Blue Day.

9. Meeting closed: 7.10pm

10. Next meeting: 28th October. Please consider Andrew’s Strategic Directions form prior to this meeting.